
Music CSiib 
[Christinas Meetincr

r 0^ tbe moqt deUrbtfnl 
of tite Cbris^BJis ‘ seoson 

the December meeting of 
CeiMU Mnide dub Friday 
at the home of Mr. and 

L K. Fearaoa, with Miury Jd 
Som Joyner Brame and
diia WiUiama aa joint bostess- 
The program was given in 

The first part was de- 
t to a atody of Brahms and his 

am ate, as this month closes the 
aillliation. of the 100th anniver- 
aary of his birth. Eva Lee Guth- 
t|a,,faad « sk«tdi of Brahms’ life; 

i M., Ct Edwards sang his “Lol- 
Katherine Hendren played 

Dance No. 7:” and 
Tates played “March in

D Flat”. Other solos wwe played 
by Anna laiara Hnleher and Mary 
Jo Pearson. The second part of 
the program consisted entirely of 
Christmas music. Hano solos 
were played l&y Lillian linney, 
Mildred Smithey, Elia Joyner 
Brame and Melviiw'Williams. Lu- 
cile Bartley gave a reading, “The 
Spirit of Christmas in Music.” 
Forest Church sang. Tom Story 
read “Christmas Crusade”. George 
Ogilvie outlined the life and works 
of George Frederic Handel, after 
which Mrs- Prevette gave an an
alysis of Handel’s oratorio, “The 
Messiah.” The club then joined in 
singing Christinas carols. The 
home was decorated in keeping with 
the season, and the Christmas 
motif was also carried out in the

place Wedne^ay afternoon when 
Lina Forester was hostess at 

her heme on D street to club mem
bers and a few other friends. The 
home was attractively decorated 
for the occasion witit red 
holly shd other sessonsl greens. A- 
bout the beautifully lighted Christ
mas tree each member found a 
Christinas remembrance from some 
other member. "At the eloae of the 
bridge game, wl^h spus-played at 
three tables, Miss FMe^r and her 
lister, Mrs. Fnmk Blafar, Jr« serv
ed dainty refreshments. Miss Bea
trice Smith, house guest of her 
sister, Mrs. J. H. McNeill, received 
a gift for the hostess.

■f

YOUR FIRESTONE DEALER 

AND EVERYONE CONNECTED 

WITH OUR SERVICE STATIONS 
WISH FOR EVERY CUSTOMER 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS SEASON

DICK’S SERVICE 
STATIONS

ALL OVER TOWN”

simple thing . . . 
though it may be expressed in the simplest 
phrase of the whole long year: Merry
Christmas . . . but behind that expression 
lies the meaning of health . . . happiness 
and prosperity.

Mrs. Mitchell Hostess 
To Missionary S^iety

’The December meeting of the 
Wilkesboro Baptist. Missionary So
ciety was held on Thursday after
noon at the home of Mrs- G. T. 
Mitchell with a splendid attendance 
of members. Mrs. F. G. Holman oc
cupied the chair for routine busi
ness, chief of which was the selec
tion of oficers and at this lime 
encouraging reports were heard 
from the different committees.

’The program was in charge of 
Mrs. R. L. Wellborn and Mrs. 
George Johnson, Mrs. Wellborn giv
ing the devotional and Mrs. John
son leading in the study of the 
theme, “Trophies of the Word in 
the East.” Practically all the mem
bers contributed to the progn^am. 
Miss Myrtle Venable occupied the 
feature place on the program giv
ing a talk on the Lottie Moon 
Christmas offering, which was fol
lowed by an offering for the Lottie 
Moon Cause. Miss Venable is from 
Spartanburg, S. C., and was the 
house guest of Mrs. Mitchell.

A pleasant social hour followed 
the me-'ting during which time a 
tempting salad course was served. 
A decorated Christmas tree, holly 
and red candle arrangements gave 
the home a Yuletide atmosphere.

Mfaa Anikia Ruth McNeill, *
of the junior class of 

MillenT^Creek high school, ^7 
voted the most po|mIar giri fa the 
contest staged at Millers Creek 
Thursday evening. She was de
clared t^ winner in a close race 
with Hester Tulburt, senior c^ 
representative. Others in the race 
were Marianna Church and Ara
bella Parsons- '

The Christmas celebration pro
gram was a splendid success. Hie 
program given by chOdren of the 
school was very enteiteining and 
was thoroughly ^oyed by the 
large audience. The cake walks 
proved very interesting an^profit- 
able.

Charles Elledge. a member of 
the Mt. Pleasant school faculty 
and a former student of the school, 
was ihief auctioneer. Mr. Elledge. 
whose fame on the stage at Caro
lina is a matter of record, delight
ed the audience with an impersona
tion of Santa Clans in conversation 
with an old lady.

The proceeds from the program, 
amounting to $32.95, will be used 
for improvements at the Millers 
Creek school.

Brief talks by the members fea
tured Ae flna! 1938 meeting of the 
Lions Nub at Hotel Wilkes Thurs
day evening.
^ Each member talked briefly and 
the ChrnrtiUhi spirit of good cheer 
and fell^shlp was in evidence as 
Tuletide gifts were exchanged by 
the Uons.

sand for filler completes the ton.
In the home mixfare, the nitro

gen is carried in the nitrate of 
soda, 200 pounds: solphste of am
monia, 200 pounds, and cottonseed 

ml WO pounds. The phosphoric 
acid is contained in the 800 pounds 
of superphosphate. 'One hundred 
pounds of muriate of potash pro
vide the bulk of potesh reqnhred. 
And 100 pounds of dolotitic lime
stone are used to make the filler.

Mr. Morrow will supply definite 
information about potato fertilizer 
to any grower requesting further 
details.

IWishlCoald 
Shake Hamk With 
AO My Friends...

. .A

'id-
I WISH ALL A MERRY, MERBY^^ 
CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW 
YEAR. I DONT MEAN MAYBE,

PRINCESS CAFE Jinunie

-it}'

Gives Fertilizer Mixture
For Early Irish Potatoes

Experiments conducted with 
Irish potatoes in North Carolina 
during the past five years have 
shown the value of a mixture of 
7 per cent phosphoric acid, 5 per 
cent nitrogen and 6 per cent pot
ash, E. B. Morrow, extension horti
culturist at State College, says- 

Mr. Morrow also emphasizes the 
value of fine dolomitic limestone as 
a filler in the place of sand. Sand 
serves as a filler and nothing more, 
he says. But the limestone also 
has a beneficical action on the land 
and may be considered, as an im
portant ingredient of the ferti-

WARRANTS OUT , 4 * I
FOR H^SULL, JR. I formulas for the

7-6-6 mixture, one prepared com- 
^ T. • * T j r,« on . mercially and the other mixed at
Crown Po.g^ Ind., Dec. 20.--Both are good, he says. 

Warrants charpng Samuel Insull., qj limestone in the
Jr., and six others with conspiracy i home mixture gives an added 
ta commit a felony and embezzle-1 merit.
ment and larceny from the $100,-; One ton of the commercial mix- 
000,000 Northern Indiana Public I ture is composed of the following 
Service company were in the pos-! materials: Nitrate of soda, 222 
session of deputy sheriffs for serv- j pounds; sulphate of ammonia, 167 
ice tonight. 'pounds; cottonseed meal, 666

Indictments against the seven pounds—the three of which give 
charged, in effect, that they looted ' 100 pounds of nitrogen; super- 
the formerly Insull-controlled util- j phospphate, 788 pounds—which
ity in order to bolster the finances ; along with the cottonseed meal, 
of certain financing and holding! gives 140 pounds of phosphoric 
companies in the Insull system- jacid; and muriate, 184 pounds— 

Judge William J. Murray of,which gives apprctecimately 100 
Lake county criminal court had pounds of potash. The cottonseed 
custody of the indictments and, I meal also contributes a part of the
under Indiana law. they will not: potash. Eighty-three pounds of
be made public until all the defend
ants have b“en apprehended. Au
thorities did not disclose the NOTTCK OF S.ALE OP NOTE 

. , , $12,000.00 Town of North Wil-
amounta of the alleged specula-1 jjpgb<,ro, North Carolina Revenue 
tion.s. J .Anticipation Note

Tho.se named in addition to i ----------
voiiF" Tnsull. former chairman ot\ Sealed bids for above note will 
thp boa.vi of the company, are: i received until 10 o’clock a^

John H. Gulick of South Chica-jJ"- December 30. 1933, by the 
former director of the

Abshers

sro 
pany.

Edward W. Lloyd 
former director.

of Chicago,

December
Local Government Commission of 

com- North Carolina, at its office in 
Raleigh, for the above note, dat- 
Raleigb, for the above note, dated 

|Dec. 28, 1933 and maturing Mar. j 
Morse Dell Plain of Hammond,;payment. There will be no auc- 

lud.. president and director. -ition. Interest rate 6 per cent per 
Charles W. Chase of Chicago, | annum. Note will be awarded at 

former director and vice president j the highest price offered not less 
of the utility company and now i than par and accrued lu'^rest.
general manager of the Indian-1

1- o. . T, -1 North Wilkesboro, N. C. interestapohs Street fellway company. maturity. Bidders
Bernard P. Shearon, vice presi- j mpgt present with their bids a 

dent and director. j certified check upon an Incor-
Thomas G. Hamilton, former di-1 porated bank or trust company, 

rector and now general manager | payable unconditionally to the 
of the Gary, Ind., street railway | order of the State Treasurer for 
company. one-half of one per cent of the

Judge Murray said he would set;^®*^® amount of the note offered, 
bond at $18,000 for each of the de-l’^^® *'®-
fendants. T.’oCAL GOVERNMENT

---------------- :------- j COMMISSION,
Read Journal-Patriot Ads. I gy \y_ e_ Easterling, Secretary.

NOTICE!
Season^s
Greetings

TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS 
AND FRIENDS WE EX
TEND HEARTIEST BEST 
WISHES FOR A MERRY 
CHRISTMAS AND A JOY
FUL YULETIDE SEASON

Forester Ice Cream Co. 
Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co.

1934 License Plates for the
Town of North Wilkesboro
now Oh sale at the City Hall.

Resident owners of automobiles 
are required to purchase and 
display the City Plates on their 
cars along with the State license 
by-January 1,1934.

N. S. FORESTER, JB-, Proprietor W.P. KELLY, Clerk

<■. -.1 ft-.-iSA

Seasons Greetings
ME<R<?y

CmTMi\
You

Another Yuletide Season ir 'lere . . . it’s the time 
for happy greetings betwc: friends. It is impos
sible for us to see all our customers and friends 
personally, so we are taking this means of wishing 
all a most pleasant Christmas . . . one fill^ 'with 
every gift that is good and a list that includes 
Happiness, Contentment, Health, and Prosperity.

To one and all, we hail you, with a

Merry, Merry Christmas

Moore’s Market
PHONE 401

B. F. BENTLEY, Manager
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

Let’s Go Through the Holidays 4
Without a tire loss in our 

own community

United States Fire Losses
1930 ...................$501,980,624.00
1931 ..................  464,633,265.00
1932 ..................  442,143,311.00

Our loss is being cut—but not enough.

To our friends and customers. 
We extend to you our '

Best Wishes for a Merry Christmas
1

and a Happy New Y^.

North Wilkesboro
ii^i^ce ^ency, Inc.
j.B.waiiras

/North Carolina ■mJ-
Barber

■2-


